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Mary Sumner Day                                                          Thursday August 10th at 2pm  
St. Dunstan’s Camberwell Mothers’ Union has once again invited us to join with them in 
celebrating the life of Mary Sumner (1828- 1921) founder of Mothers’ Union. There will be a 
Eucharist at which our own Rev. Anne Kennedy, Provincial President will preach. Followed by 
afternoon tea. Please show your support for MU by attending.   
 
Next Meeting       Monday 21st Aug. 1-30pm 
 
This an addition to our calendar, due to the necessity to plan for MU catering at the Fete.  
The meeting will be afternoon tea at Norma Schultz’ home (2 Taroona Ave. Mt. Waverley). 
Please bring a very small plate of afternoon tea to share. If you know an MU member who 
does not have email, please ring her and let her know of this new meeting.   
The Next Committee meeting on August 14th has been cancelled. There is a limit to how 
many meetings we can attend! 
 
Visit to Dream Stitches: Migrant and Refugee Women’s Sewing Program   
Friday Aug. 25th 10am-12-30pm. 
We will be visiting this important mission program on Friday 25th. August 10am. Please meet 
in the carpark at the Church so we can car pool. For those not living near the Church, Dream 
Stitches is in the old church hall of St. Aidan’s Church @ 8-10 Surrey St. Box Hill South.  
Dream Stitches has been running for over 12 years as an entirely voluntary program which 
demonstrates Christian love and care in action. It was begun by Jenifer McKenzie (St Paul’s 
Canterbury), supported by MU and many churches including ours and other groups. Our own 
Ros Sahar has been a volunteer there for many years, Marg Crawford from the Contemporary 
Service has recently joined as a teacher. Please consider if you would like to make a donation 
to their work. There is a brochure on the MU Notice Board at the Church. Could we provide 
morning tea when we visit? They have a small stall selling items made by the students and 
volunteers. 
 
Remember to save this date Saturday October 28th 10am -2pm. 
We are looking for items for a new stall this year …recycled clothes for the stall which Nora 
Ashe (9am service) is co-ordinating. If you have wearable clothes which have shrunk in your 
wardrobe or which belonged to your teenage years she would be interested to receive them. 
Clothes need to be clean and in good condition. Handbags and hats could also be donated. 
Ros Sahar is running a jewellery accessories and craft stall with Anne Richardson (10-30 
service). If you have time to rummage through your old costume jewellery, Ros would be 
interested. No diamonds or precious gold & silver! Ros is back from Queensland in a couple 
of weeks and sends her greetings.  
 
Thank you to Norma for once again co-ordinating and presenting the Wave of Prayer whilst I 
was away in England visiting my cousin Ruth who is receiving treatment for a second bout of 
cancer. She is managing the treatment and is receiving great support from her own parish and 
the prayers of others too.  
 love and peace, irene 
	


